
Filling Breakfast $10
Scrambled eggs, bacon, breakfast potatoes, & toast

Avocado Toast $10.5
White grain toast, mashed avocado, tomatoes, 

feta cheese, mixed greens, chili flake, salt, & pepper

Tex-Mex Nacho $14
Chorizo & egg scramble over tortilla chips topped with 
mixed cheese, red onion, tomato, jalapeno, scallions, 

avocado served with salsa & sour cream

Breakfast Bowl  $12
Your choice of ham or bacon scrambled eggs over breakfast 

potatoes with melted cheddar cheese & scallions 

Avocado Boats $15
2 avocado shells filled with crab, mayo, avocado, scallions 
baked with mozzarella cheese topped with spicy mayo & 

capers served with white grain toast 

Waffle Business $16 
Chicken tenders & bacon slices sandwiched between 2 waffles 

topped with cinnamon sugar bourbon butter & syrup

Steak ‘n’ Eggs $21
Filet steak bites & eggs both cooked your way, 

white grain toast, & breakfast potatoes 

BLT + E $14 
White grain toast, BLT, mayo, & over easy eggs 

Breakfast Burger $15
½ Pound burger, double American, ham, bacon, fried egg

Mimosa Flight $12 
4 Flavors | 5oz 

Traditional 
Blueberry Lemonade
Blackberry Lavender

Peach
Strawberry

Spicy Jalapeno 
Pomegranate 

Island | Mango, OJ, Pineapple
Sunset | Pineapple, Grenadine 
Blue Lagoon | OJ, Blue Curacao

Red Dawn | Blood Orange, O.J

Fruit Loop Breakfast 
Loopy vodka, Rumchata, milk, 

whipped cream, Fruit Loops

Peanut Butta Dreams 
Screwball Peanut Butter whiskey, 
Frangelico, almond milk, whipped 

cream, chocolate syrup, Cocoa Pebbles  

Morning Mule 
Tito’s, OJ, ginger beer, lime juice 

Peachy Sunday Sangria  
New Amsterdam Peach vodka, 

Pinot Grigio, Pineapple Juice, Fruits

Leprechaun’s Bonfire  
Jameson Irish Whiskey, Bailey’s, toasted 

marshmallow syrup, coffee 

Mimosa $5
Flavored Mimosa $6

Bloody Mary 
$6 | 16oz  -  $7.5 | 22oz

House vodka, A-1, olive & pickle 
juices, Bud Light, Vivo’s Bloody 
Mary mix, pickle, celery, olives, 

bacon, pepperoni, & citrus 
Premium Vodkas $.50 +

Side Options 
2 Eggs Your Way - Potato Cakes - Breakfast Potatoes - 

Toast  -  2 Waffles & Syrup  -  Bacon Strips  -  Tomato Slices

Cookies & Cocktails 
April 24th - 7PM - $42

Girl Scout cookies paired with beer, 
wine, & homemade cocktails 

 RESERVE YOUR SEAT TODAY!



Basic Breakfast
(2) scrambled eggs (3) bacon

 (1) potato cake,  (1) buttered toast 
*on medium sushi square 

Ultimate Grilled Cheese 
(2) White grain bread, (3) American cheese, 

(3) bacon, (2) tomato
w/ chips unless specified 

*in a tin on Casey’s wax paper

Shrimp Po Boy 
Beer battered shrimp, Old Boy & cajun 
seasonings, served in a hoagie roll with 

lettuce, tomato, dill pickle slices, & spicy 
mayo

*in a tin on Casey’s wax paper

Avocado Boats
(2) avocado shells 

(1) whole mashed chunky avocado
Mixed w/ sushi crab salad & scallions top    

(1) mozzarella cheese
   Bubbly bake - lace with spicy mayo 

Top with scallions and capers
(1) buttered toast 

*in a tin on Casey’s wax paper

BLT + E
(2) White grain toast, (4) bacon, (3) lettuce, 

(2) tomato, mayo, 
(2) over easy eggs 

w/ chips unless specified 
*in a tin on Casey’s wax paper

Breakfast Burger
½ Pound burger, (2) American,                      

   (1 portion) ham, (2) bacon, (1) fried egg
w/ chips unless specified  

*in a tin on Casey’s wax paper 

Avocado Toast
(2) whole pieces of toast, 

(1) whole mashed chunky avocado
sprinkle: tomatoes, feta cheese, mixed 

greens, chili flake, salt, pepper
*on sushi medium square 

Tex-Mex Nacho
⅓ chorizo tube, (2) eggs scrambled, tortilla 

chips, (1) mixed cheese
Sprinkle: red onion, tomato, jalapeno, 

scallions, (3) avocado slices
served with small salsa & sour cream

*in a tin on Casey’s wax paper

Waffle Business
(2) baked waffles, (1) fried tender portion, 

(2) bacon slices 
Sandwiched with large toothpick  

(1) purple ice cream scoop with cinnamon 
sugar bourbon butter  (1) large syrup

*in a tin on Casey’s wax paper

Steak ‘n’ Eggs
(1) order filet steak bites in marinade,

(3) eggs both cooked, any style 
(1) buttered toast 
(2) potato cakes

            *on large plastic oval 

Round Plastic Sushi Plate:
2 eggs, any style 

3 bacon strips 
2 potato cakes  
 2 slices - Toast

Small White Oval: 
2 potato cakes  

2 waffles & syrup 
1 bagel & 3oz cuppie cream cheese 

plain, everything



Traditional
 orange slice 

 
Pineapple 

 pineapple juice & pineapple cube 

Peach 
peach nectar - mix with straw

Strawberry 
pineapple juice & strawberry syrup sprig of 

mint

Pomegranate 
PAMA pomegranate &  lime slice

Island 
  OJ, Pineapple, mango syrup 

orange slice 

Sunset 
w/ pineapple juice & 2 dots of  grenadine 

1 cherry 
 

Blue Lagoon 
OJ, blue curacao

Blueberry Lemonade
Lemonade, blueberry syrup

Blueberries, lemon 

Blackberry Lavender
Lavender & blackberry syrups 

Blackberry 

Spicy Jalapeno
Jalapenos + spicy water, pineapple juice - 

tajin rim with lime   

Raspberry Rose
Razzmataz, rose, cranberry 

Red Dawn 
Blood Orange, O.J

Fruit Loop Breakfast $7
Mason Jar

1.5 shots loopy vodka
1 shot Rumchata

3 oz milk
Fill with ice, splash of soda  

Top with whipped cream, fruit loops

Peanut Butta Dreams $7.5
Mason Jar

1.5 shots Screwball Peanut Butter whiskey
½ shot Frangelico
3oz almond milk

Fill with ice, splash of soda 
whipped cream, chocolate syrup on rim 

Cocoa Pebbles  

Morning Mule $6.5
Mule Glass
1 shot Tito’s 

½ shot triple sec 
splash of OJ, ginger beer, lime simple 

syrup

Peachy Sunday Sangria $7
White Wine Glass  

1 shot New Amsterdam Peach vodka, 
6oz Pinot Grigio
ALL the fruits

Splash of Pineapple Juice, 1 scoop of ice 

Leprechaun's Bonfire $7
Coffee Cup   
1 shot Jamo 

½ shot Bailey’s Irish Cream
1 pump toasted marshmallow syrup

Finish with coffee 


